Starting early in your outreach is a key to successful fundraising and the more funds we raise, the more hungry stomachs we can fill with nutritious food! We want to recognize our CROP Hunger Walkers who are setting the pace and starting early!

By four weeks prior to walk day, Individuals who register online and raise at least $100 will earn a special CROP Hunger Walk key tag. Wear your keys around your wrist while you walk in solidarity with those who walk for things like food and water.

Go to www.crophungerwalk.org to find your local walk. Register and start recruiting friends and raising funds to end hunger! Pretty soon you will be on your way to earning your key tag and the joy of knowing you are ending hunger! Thank you!

$100 Raised Online

Church World Service (CWS) CROP Hunger Walk participants who register and raise funds online are eligible for recognition gifts based on their online fundraising totals (including cash and checks they enter online) by the dead-line of 4 weeks before their event. An address survey will be sent to earners so that Key Tags can be mailed. Questions: 888- CWS-CROP